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What is Fit for Duty and its 
Purpose?

What is Fit for Duty?

Fit for Duty means being physically 
and mentally fit to perform 
assigned duties with competence 
and in a safe, secure, productive 
and effective manner.

Purpose?

➢ Provide guidance to employees and managers 
regarding one’s fitness for duty

➢ Promote consistency

➢ Ensure that everyone who works for Airswift is 
able to safely perform the essential functions 
of the job in a manner that does not present 
threat of harm to themselves, coworkers, 
property or the public

➢ Reduce the risk of work-related injuries



In a “Fit for duty” test, applicants are physically assessed based on a PDA, or Physical Demands 
Analysis. A PDA takes into account all the essential and non-essential tasks of a job, and the 
environment in which that job is completed.  Fit for Duty tests are generally completed prior to 
employment, after an injury or illness, or if it is perceived s/he are unable to perform their 
essential functions of the position.

Why carry out this Evaluation?



When to Carry out a Fit for 
Duty Evaluation?

Before commencing work, you must immediately notify your direct 
manager/supervisor, Safety Department, and then your Airswift Service Consultant 
if you are unable to perform your daily duties due to:

Medical or non-medical condition 
such as:

• Injury
• Fatigue
• Effects of alcohol or drug 

consumption
• Anxiety/stress
• Distractions due to personal/family 

problems
• Mental or physical impairment

• If the employee believes that s/he is 
experiencing a physical or mental 
condition that could impair his/her 
ability to properly and safely operate 
the equipment or vehicle, or perform 
safety-sensitive duties

• If the employee believes that s/he or 
any other employee may present a 
significant risk to the safety and health 
of themselves or others



Who to contact when not Fit 
for Duty

Emergency Medical 

Attention

Call 911

Notify your 

supervisor/Safety

Non-Emergency 

Unfit for Duty

Notify your Service 

Consultant

Notify your 

supervisor/Safety

Notify your Service 

Consultant



When do you need Fit for 
Duty?

• On receiving a conditional offer of employment you will be required to complete a Fit for Duty 
evaluation. The evaluation will be specific to the safety requirements of your role.

Post-Offer, Pre-Placement

• If it is evident that there exists a threat to health and safety the manager/supervisor may request 
a Fit for Duty evaluation.

Reasonable Belief based on Objective Evidence

• Employees who have been involved in or who contributed to an accident that caused injury or 
harm to a person or property may be required to submit to a Fit for Duty evaluation

Return to Work after Work Injury (Post Incident)

• Following a leave of absence a Fit for Work certificate must be provided by your healthcare 
professional  certifying you can safely perform all of your essential job functions. 

Return to Work after Personal Injury



Unable to Perform Essential 
Functions of the  Job

Injury/Incident

• In the event of an 
Injury/Incident the 
Safety department 
must be notified 
immediately.  The 
incident must then 
be investigated by 
the Safety 
Department. 

Modified or Light 
Duty

• Where practicable 
Airswift will work 
with the client to 
accommodate 
modified or light 
duty.

• Modified work is 
temporary with a 
goal to return to full 
duties as soon as 
medically fit.

Occupational Health

• For any work related 
injuries, Airswift 
recommends injured 
employees seek 
medical treatment at 
a clinics who 
specializes in 
Occupational Health.



Not Significant Injuries

• If the injury is not significant the employee will return to work to regular duties as 
soon as practicable.  If a Doctor indicates the employee is unable to return to pre-
injury duties a referral will be made.

Significant Injuries

• If the injury is significant an Injury Management Plan must be started within 3 days 
of notification from the employee, insurer and nominated treating doctor. The 
return to work process, where possible will closely follow the medical professionals 
recommendations.

Injury Management Plan

• An Injury Management Plan may not be required in all work-related injury cases 
depending on the significance. However, early assessment is imperative to 
determine if required.

Return to Work Process 
Following an injury



Employee’s Roles and 
Responsibilities

Employees are responsible for complying with this Policy and site specific Safe Work Procedures and Policies. 
Anyone who fails to comply with this Policy may be subject to disciplinary action including termination of 
employment.

If you or any other individual are unable to perform your daily duties due to:
• Injury/Incident, effects of alcohol or drug consumption, Medical/Health condition, mental 
or physical impairment or OTC medication that effects your ability to work safely

You must immediately notify:
1) Direct manager/supervisor, 
2) Safety Department, and then your 
3) Airswift Service Consultant
4) Obtain the Fit for Duty Evaluation from your service consultant to be completed by 

assigned medical professional
5) Return completed paperwork to your service consultant who will advise the 

client/manager/supervisor and the benefits team of any restricted duty and or return to 
work certification



Supervisors and Managers 
Responsibilities

➢ Shall monitor employees’ activities and 
behaviors and take action if they have an 
injury/incident or when they have 
reasonable suspicion that you may not be Fit 
for Duty

➢ Shall consult and work with the Safety 
Department if there are any concerns  you 
may not be Fit for Duty or post 
accident/injury

➢ Shall refer all communication regarding 
personal medical/health conditions, 
injury/incidents to the Benefits department



Airswift’s Responsibility

Service 
Consultant

• Provide the Fit for Duty evaluation form and assist with completing the physical requirements of the Job
• Liaise with Employee regarding completing Fit for Duty Evaluations.

• Liaise with Client/Manager/Supervisor regarding modified/light duty

Safety 
Department

• Conduct an incident investigation (if applicable)

• Liaise with Client/Manager/Supervisor regarding specific job functions to raise a Fit for Duty evaluation form 
to be completed by a medical profession

• Shall liaise with the Benefits department regarding managing light duty/return to work certification etc.

Benefits 
Department

• Liaise with employee regarding completing required  Fit for Duty/Leave of Absence forms

• Liaise with Client/Manager/Supervisor in relieving a worker from duty if Fit for Duty concerns arise
• Liaise with safety department regarding job functions for light duty/return to work certification



















What is “Access to Medical 
Records”?

Along with completing Fit for Duty Evaluation you as an employee have the right 
to access your medical and exposure records (if any) that concern your 
employment. Access means the right to examine and copy medical and exposure 
records. 



Access to Medical 
Records

• The employer may give you a 
copy of the document, or

• The employer may provide 
facilities for you to copy the 
document, or

• The employer may loan you 
the document to copy it 
offsite.

As an employee, you and your designated 
representatives may access your medical 
and exposure records in one of three 
ways:



Employee medical records include:

Medical and employment questionnaires or 
histories.

Results of medical examinations and laboratory 
tests.

Medical opinions, diagnoses, progress notes, 
and recommendations.

First-aid records.

Descriptions of treatments and prescriptions.

Employee medical complaints

Employee Exposure records include:

Monitoring results of workplace air or 
measurements of toxic substances or harmful 
physical agents in the workplace, including 
personal, area, grab, wipe, or other forms of 
sampling results. 

Biological monitoring results, such as blood and 
urine test results

Material safety data sheets (MSDSs) containing 
information about a substance’s hazards to 
human health.

Employee Medical and Exposure 
Records



Employer’s Responsibility

Preserve and maintain accurate medical and 
exposure records for each employee for up to 30 
years.

• Inform workers of the existence, location, 
and availability of those medical and 
exposure records.

• Give employees any informational material 
regarding this standard that OSHA makes 
available to the employer.

• Make records available to employees, their 
designated representatives, and to OSHA, as 
required.



➢ Workers should ensure that at all times 
they are Fit to undertake their work in the 
workplace. 

➢ Be adequately able to assess the risk of 
any activity they plan to undertake and be 
acutely aware of their surroundings.

➢ Be able to focus on the task at hand and 
follow all procedures in place to ensure 
the job is completed safely and properly.

➢ Be able to access medical and exposure 
records as and when required

 

Key Points

Following this policy will help reduce the risk of work-related injuries.



Training Roster

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-
8h9YWiPvEqU-HwIfqicf-
aZYoT3noVOrngpiHPPQkFUQjJTRUlOMDg5SDBVRzRYMU1
ERjNYSVBQUi4u

Please complete the training 

roster by either scanning the 

QR Code or clicking the link 
below.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-8h9YWiPvEqU-HwIfqicf-aZYoT3noVOrngpiHPPQkFUQjJTRUlOMDg5SDBVRzRYMU1ERjNYSVBQUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-8h9YWiPvEqU-HwIfqicf-aZYoT3noVOrngpiHPPQkFUQjJTRUlOMDg5SDBVRzRYMU1ERjNYSVBQUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-8h9YWiPvEqU-HwIfqicf-aZYoT3noVOrngpiHPPQkFUQjJTRUlOMDg5SDBVRzRYMU1ERjNYSVBQUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-8h9YWiPvEqU-HwIfqicf-aZYoT3noVOrngpiHPPQkFUQjJTRUlOMDg5SDBVRzRYMU1ERjNYSVBQUi4u
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